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GENERAL LITERATUR-E.

TI]E C0QURSE 0F INFIDELITY:

IVMERLIN IVaS a.)*oVng Man of respectable line,
aga, and ample fortune. His parents, although
flot evangelically pious, étaid te religion an out-

r wvard respect, and observed its forme. The
lion, therefore, wvas brought up in the general
belief of religion, although- withiout any ver>'
distinct views of its spiritual' nature. Defore
lie lied arrivod at hie majerit>', hoe was Ieft an
orphan andan heir. 0fea sanguine tenmpera-
mant, freed frorn parental restraint, possessing

-Ilthe facilities for. viciou§ indulçence' nwvithal encouraged b>' the society oi those who
nbandoned themselves, took a pride in over-
c3m)ieig his acruples, ho becamne, as might have
licen exp.-cted, criminal in his habita. He
wvas not, however, easy; harassed by an un.
quiet conscience which wvould interpose in
the rnidst of hMs guilty revels, and remind him

ofa jûlJgmnnt te -corne, hie feit that bis cup of
lpleaÉtire wa8 mingled %with wvernîwood and gaîli.
Th is conviction, inatead of inducing 1dmn to
ronounce his gult>' career, led biau te inquire
hàw haý miglit pursue it without niolestation.
Hia happiness seemed te depend on his ability
to disbeiieve the Chriotian religion, and te cast
cff'ks restraints. For this end he wiliigly lie-
taned te the cavils of infidels, eagarly pursued
their most nialignant writngs, and thoreagl
imbued hie mind with their sentiments. Hie
efforts oo fer succeeded, that lie rcgn rded re-
ligioni as a fable, and ita professora as unhappy
dtupes, wvlo %vera foregoing the pleasures or
this life in the vain expectation cf a heavenly
reward.

.The effect of this change hecaîne obvious
in the increased eagerness with wvbich lie gra-
tified the luets of the flash. Having ne lear
of God before bis eyes, lie restrained nlot bis
appetites, but indulged in Ilsurfeiting end
druakenneas, chambering: and wantenîîcss.1'
Thus for a seasea lie lived, and prcsumned te
cati himself a happy man. Conscience ne
longer accusedl him of bis excesses ; but his
physical abilit>', toe severely taxed, at length,
galve signa tlîat it w.as ne longer able te bear
the burdens -imposed upon it. His capacity
fur enjoyment daily declined-his tinas were
as imperious as ever, but hie had net the
strength te gratif> thern, and bis dearest plea-
auresua on th appetité. Now carne a
season of refiection. He lied tried the îverld,
and drunk deepi>' of ail its.pleasures; he was
satiated, but net satisfied, and wvhite on the
review lie Was persuadeit that it could flot im-
part happiness, ha cried dut with Solemon,
levanit>' of vanities, ail. is vanit>'." For the
firit time, a feeling cf regret cnied hMs mina
that lie liad e etudiously rejetcted the belierf 
Christianit>', and tiiot lie hail thus consunima-
ted- bis iiiisery b>' cutting himself off' from-tha,
11îOPes Or a future life, ait a time, when the
*present co was forsaking 1dm. Ife reflectedl
uipen the pat, the present, anud the future, but
%yitlîout comafort. The paat waï; stained by
ffis'vices-, thîe present wo rendered Miserablé1

by hi3 diseazes, and the liglit of thoc future lied
beer ex.tinguisbcd 1»' ]is infidelity. ln a sec-
son of more than usual lassitude and disetn-
tent, lie took up a Bible Mith the intention
of di8covering its consolations, if it lied aiiy te
offer ; but et each entence, tue tbouglit wvould
urise, it is a fiction, it cannot bo relied on.
When ho rend ite% promises and inviwaions, lie
ivould mcntally Sa>', this would ho pleasant if
it were true. Hie tiiouglit of God, end doubt-
ed whether lie existait; cf bis owvn seul, and
doubted wlîether lic hall oe; cf heaven, and
supposed tiiot it was but a dream of the cîthuit-
siast. It becamne bis lot on one occasion te
%witness the power of religion iii a por nian
who lvas cheerf*ul ini lis poverty and disease,
aad wbo, at length, met death net only wvith
compoaure, but with jo>' sparkling in bis coîma.-
tenance. Wlîat could have sus;ainel iimii
under these circumstarces? said lic. It was
thot thing the>' cati religion; and yet it is a
delusion. How willingly %%outl 1 gave my
fortune te be deluded in a similar manner!
The argumenits which ha lied vitlî Fo iriuch
care and difficult>' engrcved upofl lis mind,
wcre now more oficioe ihan ever, and like
se many bus>' devils coiîtinually leset hilm to
confirin hlm in bis belicf that religoion wva8 a
fable.

Re haed made liimself an iîlidel, but hie
-couid not reverse his work. fi4s labour bied
been too successful ;lie liad dons a mischief
te lus seul te serve a selfieh p'urpe?e, whicli
coulil only be undone b>' an Alnughty power,
in wivli lie did flot believe. For several
years bis seul ivas corroded by its tlioughts,
for wlîich lie lied ne cure, nnd thon dectlî be-
gauî visibi>' te approach. Ho was startled,
and instinctivcly shrunk back frein an event
wbich lie had ever euîdenvoured te exclude
fromn ]is thoughts. But ivhy alarnied ? Is
net dcatlî an eternal sioop? H e found it net
se easy te persuade himnslfof this as it lied
been in luie gayer heurse. The tioughis would
obtrude-perbraps the Beul i8 immortal-pe'-
hips there is a Ge<l-perliaps therc lu a bell
for the wvicked!1 The rcflection wils miser>'.
The minister of religion visited bis dyi ng bedi;
he speke of-the dlepravt. cf the beart, the fui-
ness of a Saviouir' love, tlîe posbibility cf sel-
vatien te the chiefest sinner ; but infidel ca-
vils camne thick to tlie remembrance, te turn
off the peint of these tmaths8 and te prevent an
impression froni being malle. Ho liad deli-
b *eratel>' chosen infidelity te counitenance him
in a course cf vice,.,nd new inr$delity was lis
portion, it was a confirnied curre on bis seul,
it wBs 43d's judgn"nt upon hlm, toestand In
the way of bis ret.urt to pence.-The test heur

wsaproaching-the ininister afreligion with
teifleye etood beside bis coucb, still holding

Rip the cross as the sintiies hope even in tlîe
eleventb heur ;but it availcd net, Ille oye
was glazed, the hand clutchcd the bed clethes
in the agonies cf the dying strife, end the mi-
semble sinner who was se soon te stand in tîe'
august preEsence cf the Great Juilge of quick
and dead, te aiîswer lor [lis deedmi, hrcatlîcd
eût his test breath in the exclamation-I do
not-I ccnino belicvt.-Fresb!ltkriuî.

THE~ ABBE DP. LAMIENNAIS.
Ourt readcorS ore fanliliar wvitî Ille naine or
tliis distiaguished Frenclîman. Scema years
ago, lie litroke awz-y froni the bande of Poper>'.
lis book on tlîe IlAYairs of liome," twept

over France ud Western Etiroec like a ter-
nado ; in a couple ef years it passed throurli
tiveiîy-two editieuis ;a. -cvcrer hlow lias tU
becai sustained b>' the Popedoni :su-ce the days

cf Nipolon.Dis te Wurds fbr the 1'eople,"
lins been trrnsluted by WIr. Grocn of Boston.
It is a little volume of singular pewver, burîîing
Nvitli cloquence b is iiaster %% ork uvas pub-

lis~d efoe is revoit frein Popery, on - Re-
ligious Indiffurence ;" its extraordinar>' co-
<jneîuce establiblied lis faîne at once, endl tlîe
literati of France placed him iiext te Rous-
seau in the catalogue of vriters. His w'ritings
are distînguitshed b>' a power truly tremendous
-n surcasin scathing as tlie lightning-a je.-
lislied cloquence cf style, and a pathos, a ge-
nuine peetry> cf sentiment, wihl touches nt
tinies the ver>' heart. Fer years he has now
heen hattling %vith Iloper>', exposing ils cor-
ruptions unceasing>'. He is the staunch ad-
vocote of the popular rights. For bis îvritings
agailiit the Goveriiîent, lie lias sufèred a
yenr's impnisenment. A Frenchi correspon-
dent of the Newv York Obsierver epealas thus of

~IlOughtJraa old an. te have been trcated
ivi th se much rigor whe bus fiiledl the %vorld
wibh hie naine?1 Ho lias quit Paris, and live.i
in a smmli village in the lysai cf France. It
is painful te eay tbat Mr. <le Lamennais is fO
poor tîmat hoelias been obliged to el di lus -
brar>' te get a inortýel of bread. Ah ! if lie
had eoîusentedl te beuv lius hcad uuîder the yoko
cf popery, ho would now have been bishoip,
cardinal, prince cf the Roxisii Clîureli ; lie
îvould bave heca in possession of aîl the girn-
deur end %vcalth which a .%ordly man can
desire ;Lut his independent -eul rcjcctcd
fole0 authority, and lie lias hard>' a liovcl te
slîcîter lsis weary old ogc."

But poverty is net the worst in-grcdient in
lusq cup 4 hike 111ost distiigiielel 1?enclizacn,
lis muind, in rccoiliag frora Pcperv, bas plun-
ged into dark nesa cf doubt. Me Ivrete a book
in prison, which lîajust been issued. It ws
writteil, os we learn fromn the obove cen-ce-
pondent, for blis own satisfaction, and nlot for
publicatiosi. It pre.rents an allixcing pietuie
oe mid cioîuded %vith the despai- cf scopiti-
rinim; sceptics moy learnl a lessen frein it.
We gave a couple oflîis cloquent passages z-

6"My seul, why art thou radî 1 I net the
sua bcoutifuil la net ils ligit sweet, now ce
we look uipon tlie leaves anid flowers, wia.h
ticir thousaud shindep, glitterinig heceth, it
raya, and ail nature rezumig nexv life ? Every
tbing that lurcauhes bau. a voice te bss Hira
%vio lavîsiiesupon ûIl bie bieunties. Thue lit-
tIc hird siuugs lis praiEes iii tic bu:sh ;the in-
sect hums themn in the graus. My soul, wlîy
art thon sad, wliea tlîere i@ net a crcature bot
revives with joy, revois in love?1 Yes, the
suu is lteautiful, its light ils sîvet ;the tlde
Iird, the insect, the plant, nit nature renewu
its life And je>'; but I sigb, Lcçapze po Emp»


